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PARTY of wounded soldiers wereA being tulten to a baBO hospital
on a muca over-crowde-d motor truclc.
'lho nurse accompanying tneia became
anxious about tiieir wouuds. "1 iiope
1 am not hurting any of you," she said.
"You're hurting me a lot," replied one
of the soiuiers. "But 1 am nowhere
near you," exclaimed the nurse indig-

nantly. "That's what's hurting me,"
was the reply.

A little barefoot boy came into the
grocery stoie and siuied up to the
cuuuy case. Sticuing ono grimy hand
into tne pocKut or his overalls he
pointed with the other to the row of
canuy Easter eggs in the case. "1

want one o' those," he reinarKed. The
cleric handed him one and the little
fellow turned to leave. "Where is
your penny V" aBked the clerk. The
small boy shrugged his shoulders and
kept on toward the door. "Daddy gets
things in here without money," ho
said, "and what he done I do, too!" His
father was a policeman.

As part of the president's program
is to make democracy safe for the
world as well as make the world safe
for democracy, it is probable that al-

lied armies will have to be kept in the
held for some time to assist the new
democracies in establishing govern-
ment, maintaining order and prevent-
ing chaos, anarchy and bloodshed,
such as invariably results from the at-

tempts of the ignorant to establish by
force and injustice class governments.

Medford Mail Tribune.

The attitude of the administration
toward the branches of the
government, notably the legislative
branch, is a novelty, perhaps a danger-
ous novelty, in our national life. For
the first time in our history the execu-

tive has assumed to demand for him-

self supreme power and supreme au-
thority. Pendleton Tribune.

We heard a native-bor- n German sug-

gest a solution for the disposition of
Bill the Butcher. This man, who re-

ferred to all members of the German
junker class as parasites, says that the
war lord of the Hohenzollerns and the
last of that ruling dynasty be put to
work. "Let him live for the rest of
his days earning his bread and meat
by the sweat of honest toll. He can
never atone for what he has done, but
this will help some." Hood River
Glacier."

Hoover is allowing us more sugar
per head now than was consumed be-

fore the war in some of the countries
from which we imported it. Eugene
Morning Register.

As long as it is human nature to
sort out human beings according to
color, language, customs, etc., place
them in separate groups and regard
them as inherently competitive, there
is going to be war. To try to secure
permanent peace by capitalizing pres-

ent war wearinei into an interna-
tional league backed by economic coer

cion, is precisely like trying to secure
a permanent cure for smallpox by
scraping off the skin eruptions of a
convalescent patient. Medford Sun.

A teacher in the sixth grade of one

of our city schools finds time now

and. then, in spite of the ten thousand
and one things unknown to the school-ma'a-

of our youth which the modern
teacher is expected to teach, to give
her pupils a talk on current history.
Recently she told them one day some
interesting things about Queen Vic-

toria and her family. Portraits cut
from various magazines illustrated the
talk. Among them was a picture of

the Duke of York. "And now, can any
of you tell me what he is?" Quick as
a flash the hand of a little girl in the
second row went up. "I can tell what
he is, Miss Blank," she said proudly.
"He's the heir consumptive of the Brit-

ish throne."

"We had to stop our little girl an-

swering the front door calls."
"Why?"
"The other day when Ensign Jones

came to call on our eldeBt daughter he
was dressed in his white uniform, and
when the little opened the door and
saw him she immediately called up-

stairs: "Ma, how much bread do you

want today?"

The supervisor was visitng a coun-

try school and was asking some of the
children questions. After a while he
said to a primary class: "Now, I want
one of you to ask me a question that I

cant' answer. Atfer a few vain at-

tempts, a small boy said: "PleaBe, sir,
if you were stuck in a pool of mud up

to your neck and a brick was thrown
at your head, would you duck?"

A woman lost her little curly poodle,

and called on the police to find it. The
next day one of the force came with
the dog very wet and dirty. The lady
was overjoyed and asked a number of

foolish questions, among others:
"Where did you find my dear dar-

ling?"
"Why, ma'am," said the officer, "a

fellow had him on a pole, and was
washing windows with him."

i

"I see where seven Frenchmen on

trial in Paris for espionage claim they
are 'journalists,' but show no ability
to write."

"Ahem!" said the practical newspa-

per man. "That seems to describe a
journalist pretty well." Birmingham
Age-Heral-

The lawyer was sitting at his desk,
absorbed in the preparation of a brief.
So intent was he on his work that he
did not hear the door as It was pushed
gently open, nor see the curly head
that was thrust into his office. A little
sob attracted his notice, and turning,
he saw a face that was streaked with
tears and told plainly that feelings
had been hurt. "Well, my little man,
did you want to see me?" "Are you a
lawyer?" "Yes. What do you want?"
"I want" and there was a resolute
ring in his voice "I want a divorce
from my papa and mamma."

Dr. Arthur Davis, who used to be JjK
the kaiser's dentist, is authority for Js
the statement that the crown prince is fggf
the most egotistical person he over .jjJBB

met. As an instance of his credit the , 'm
dentist recounts an occur- -

"Marriage with so many of our mar- -

riageable young men in France is x&

quite difficult," remarked. Congress- - 'jjH
woman Rankin. "It reminds me of re
the two girls who were conversing in (E
a Paris tea room. 'I'm going to learn
teaching,' one of them said. 'Teach- - 1
ing,' cried the other; 'why, I'd rather II

marry a widower with six children 'm,

than be a teacher.' 'Ah, so would I,' l
sighed the first, 'but Where's the wld- - M

ower.' " $


